
Decision :~o. / ~ In ? I 

In the ~tter o! the A~~lication o! ) 
YOS~I~ ?~~ & C~Y CO., a cor,or~tion, ) 
for a certificate of ~ublic convenience ) 
and necessity to conzolidato ~nd uuify } 
tho operative rights acq~ired under ~~d } 
by virtu.e of l)ccisionz :;08.13586, 13720 ) 

4p~lication ~o.127e7 

~nd 11763 of the ?~ilro~d Commission of } 
tho State of C~liforni~. 

, 
J 

BY ~EE CO~;TSS:O~ -

Y03e~ite ~~rk and Curry Co., a corporation, ene~eed in the 

rosort business in Yosemite ~~tionsl P~rk an~ in connection 

therew~,t!l in the business of t::'s.nsport:t:ng pe=::ons ancl !>::,opcrty 

over the highways of C=.liio::-nia. u.nc.er a.uthority of the :~11road 

Co~ission as shown by certificatos of pu.blic convenience and 

necessity iS$~e~ from time to ~ime by tho 3ailroad Co~s3ion, by 

its ~mended ~pplicat1on, hes petitioned the COmmission for ~n 

. orde::- declaring that public convenience and necessity re~uire the 

consolidation of the various certificates ~der which sorvico is 

now oeir~ given ~nd the operation by the com~any of ~ unified 

service, the rates for eaid eorvice to bo the same as the rates 

now on file with the ?~ilro~d Com=ission in the name of the 

Yosemite ?ark & Cu=ry Co. 

Specifically the rights herein propose~ to be consolidated 

so as to ~ermit of unifiod o~er~tion are as follows: . -
A:pp1ice.tior. 
:;0.910'7 

;:)ec:i.s10n 
13686 
13720 

D:lte 
J~c 11,1924, 3et~o6n ~resno and ~ishon e.nd 
:1.l.."rJ.e 20,l924, • .... e.wone. for t:b.e ~:,an~ortctio:o. 

of passengers and hind b~ggege 
vi~ 31~ckstone Avenue, ~e~3 Zriage, 
~tes Station, Co~rse Cold,~~ishon, 
~ourmile, a point on Wawo~ ~o~d close 
to ~ationsl ~rk OO\lD.ci.s.:ry near Z!::.ripose 
3ig ~:f:ee. Grove and :l~wOD3 ~oe.d; provided., 
however. thct either o~ the ~olloWine 
two ro~tos ma,~ be ~sed when ro~d con
ditions necea ite.te: 



1. 7is ~riant, 3elleview, OINeale, ~i$ho~, 
~our-~ile, a point on ~~wona ~o~d close to 
~at1o~1 ~~rk 30~dary ,near ~~ipos~ 3ig 
::=ee G=ove, c.nd. W:;:.wor;:;. :ao:::.d.. 

2. Vis Clovis, ~uberrj, South ~ork, ~ishon, 
~o~-mile, ~ point on ~awona Rosd close to 
~etional ~ark boundary near uaripose 318 
~ree Crove, and ~awona ~ocd, ~rov1ded t~t 
no passengers or baggage mny be transported 
by epplicsnt under the certificate ~ess 
such p~ssengcrs or baggage or1giDa~e at 
Presno or ~7ishon, d.estined. to VlawoIla., or 
originate at ';s"J'1on.z destined to. lresno 0:
~1ishon, the ce:-ti!icc.te expressly prohibiting 
transport~tion between any intermediate 
pOints ~~tsoever bet~een ~resno and ~1shon 
and. ::."av:on=.. 

~~plication Docision ~:r.6,1923. 3etv:oen Uerced ani the bo~~ary o~ 
No .8492 ::0.11763 Yosemi to Xs.tio::l!l.l ?ark, v1:l. !.:or.non 3m:', 

~awona direct or vi~ ~&m1 LOdge aDd the 
~riposs Big :reos, as a co~on csrrier of 
~s.ssengors, baggage and express between 
~y 1, and Rove~ber 15, of each year; no 
local service bei~ authorized between 
:='::erced and. th.e pOint on the highv:e.y knO"ml 
as ~ormon 3~ or betweG~ ~erced and 
1:9.ripos~ .. 

Application Deoision 
~o .5052 ~;o. 7207 

~~~roh 3, 1920 - ~otwoen ~erced and ~ipo~ 
~nd intormediate points for tho transpor -
t~tion of ~sssengcrs and express \Eight 
further defined in Decision NO.11487, case 
!Jo .1790, dated .7:l:::l"ola.:ry 9, 1923). 

In oor~ection with tho proposed consolidation of rights a~ uni-

fication of service it sho~ld oe explained tr~t because of the existence 

of tAG ~erced-~riposa right which was granted in Decision ~o.7207 to 

C.c. and C.A.Schlageter, ce~ain restrictions were placed by the ~ilro3d 

Commission Ces to service betweGn these points) on the service a~thorized 

to be performed in t~c same territory by the Yosemite Big :ree ~uto 

Company in Docision ~0.11763. ~cseine of the ownership of thG 

Schlaso~er'right end the right granted to Yosemite ~ig ~ree ~uto Compeny 

to the Yosemite ?~rk end C~ry Co., cpplic~~t herein, elimiD~tes the 

need for the service restriction. 

~he so-culled ~der~-Yose=ite Big ~ree Auto Company right was 

transferred to the Yosemite Perk & Curry Co .. , in Jecision XO.16526, 

dated ~rch 19, 1926, e.nd issu.ed on ";"pplication 1~0.12604. T.c.e 



~ch 3~ 1926. und iss~ed on A~plication ~o.12555. 

By ~ecision =0.159S6, dated ?ebr~~ry 11. 1926. Yosemite ~rk 

& Curry Co., ccquired o~eratins right: covering service oetween 

~ri~osa en~ Ericebcrg and between El ?ort~l. Yosemite, Glacier 

POin't, ~ripose Grove of 3ig ~rees. !~'tller, :retch :::etay and. ~ahoe 

b~t the~e rights arc not involved in the ~resent ~roceed1ng. 

In support of its contention ti:.at :public convenience end necessity 

re~uire tho consolidation of the operating righta and the unified 

operation as proposed herein, Yosem~te Ecrk ~ Curry Co. claims that 

Consolidation ~nd ~ification will result in increased 
e!ficiency of applicant's transportation system in the 
routing of passengers from point wo point; will be a 
distinct public advar.t~ge in that it Will permit persons 
deSiring transportation, to oe conveyed froe point to point 
on any part of the syste~ on one ticket instead of coopelling 
them to purchase two or =oro tic~ets for the ~e servico; 
~ill permit applicant to operate its transportation system· 
~ith greater economy and e~ficiency, and also encourage ;he 
use of a be~~er type of equip~0nt. 

We ~re of the opinion that ;his is ~ ~t~er in Which ~ public 

hearing is not necess~ry and tAa~ tee ~pplication should be granted. 

The ?~ilroad Co~ssion of the St~te of California hereby 

declcres that ~ublic convenience ana necessity re~uire the consoli-

dation of ~he c~ereting rights more zpeci~ically described in tho 

opinion and order ~erein an~ the operation by Yosemite ~erk ~na Cu.~ 

Co. over such conSOlidated rights of ~ ~ified service for tho 

tranzport$tion of pussengers, b~sgage and ex~ess, and 

!T IS ~33Y O:~32~~ thct e certi~icate of p~blic convenience 

~d nccezsity a~thorizing such co~olidation of rights and unification 

of service be and the same nereby is gr~nted to Yoseoite ?ark and Curry 

Co •• subject to the following conditions: 

1- ~at there sh~11 03 no cy.press·tra~por;ed between . 
Fresno and ~·Jishon a.nd Wawone. over the routes au.thorized 
in Decisions ~ro.13686 and 13720. whic~ e.ecisions li:rl.t the 
service to be ~erio~ed bet~een the ~oints therein named 
to the transportation of p~sseneers and hcnd baggege. 

2- ~~at there sha~l be no e~a.rgement of t~e operating 
rights granted in :i)ec ieio:1s ::0.13686 a.nd 13720, with 
respect to the restrictio~s placed on service to end from 
"Ooints i:ltormediate "oetv/een ?resno and Wishon and. Ws:wo:n.c. • . 

-z-



3- ~pplicant, wit~in ten (10) days from the date 
hereof, s~ll ~ile a '7ritten acceptance. of the certificato 
herein authorized. 

4- Applic~t, within a period of twenty (ZO) days froe 
the d~te hereof, s~~ll ~ile, in du~licate, i~ the nsmo 
of Yosomite ?a=~ ~ni C~ry Co. tari~f of rates anQ t~a 
~chedulos coverins the ~~ified service to be perfor.:e~ 
~~dor tho order heroi~, which rates and time schedules 
CMII be ie.ont1c~1 "'lith those :lOW on f11e with the 
~ailroad Co~ission in tho name o~ tne Yosemite ?erk 
and Cu=ry Co. or rates end schedules satisfactory in form 
and substance to the ~ilro~d Oommi~sion. 

5- :iJne rights ~d privileges :lcrain authorized m::.y :c.o:~ 
be disconti~ued, ~old, leesed, tr~nzferre~ nor assigned 
unless the ~itten co~s0nt of the ~~ilroe~ Cocmiss1on to 
such disconti~~ce, sale, leese, transfer or ass1gnment 
hss fi=et beon cocu=e~. 

6- ~o vehicle ~y be oper~to~ by ~pplicent herein 
unless such vehicle i: o~~ed by said applicant or is 
leased by it un~er ~ co~trcct or csree=c~t o~ c basis 
s~tisf~c~ory ~o ~be ~~ilroad Co~izsior.. 

For ~ll other ~urpo:ez tne effective ~ate of this order 

s~ll be twenty (20) dcys fro~ t~e dute hereof. 

~c.ted c.t S~n :frC:!.cisco,Califo:'nie, this I()c£ d:;:.y of 

~y.1926. 
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